
THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(LAND DIVISION)

cIvIL SUIT NO.525 0F 2015

5 GODFREY NTAMBI MUSISI:::;:;::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::PLAINTIFF

JUDGMENT.

15 Introductlon:

The plaintiff filcd this casc against the dcfendant seeking a declaration that the delendant is a

trespasscr on land compriscd ia LRV 42O2 Folto 6 Plot 5935 land qt Kqsubi Rubqgq Dktlsion
(hereinafter referred to as thc 'suit LaId'), general and special damages for trespass, an order for

demolition, compensation and costs of the suit.

20 Brief bqcksround:

The plaintiff's claim is that he is thc rcgistered proprictor of the suit land which is adjacent to the

defendant's land compriscd rn LRV 7599 Folio 78 plot 7480 at K.zsubi and that somctime in

2013, thc dcfendant dcvclopcd his plot of land with a market known as WANGI MARKET but the

same stretchcd bcyond thc limils of plot 7480, orr,to thc plaintiffs suit 1and.

25 That the defendant uses thc dcvelopments on thc land for commercial purposes and that the

structures sct up by the defcndant are permanent in nature. Ue has been benefiting from the

trespass at the expense of the plaintiff who has been preyented from fully utilizing and enjoying

his land for which he pays ground rent.

ln his writtcn statcmcnt oI defcnse, thc dr:fcndant denicd thc allcgations set out against him and

stated that at al1 matcrial timcs becn thc registercd p.oprietor of all the land comprised in LRy
7599, lolto 78, plot 748O qt Kasubt and that thc plaintilf has always bcen his neighbor.
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That prior to construction of the market, he invited the plaintiff as well as the Iocal area authorities

to re-survey and ascertain the boundaries of his plot after which he commenced construction.

In addition, the defendant averred that he had never trespassed on the plaintiffs land and that

the said commercial complex is solely on his own land but not on the plaintiffs land.

ReDrese,ltdtl.o,r:

The plaintiff was rcprcscntcd by M/s Sseguga & Co. Adoocqtes, whilc thc defendant was initially
rcprcscntcd by Nslbambt & Nstbqmbt Aduoates, Legal & Corporete Consult@nts through

whom hc flled his writtcn statcmcnt of defcnce.

The defendant was scrved through his counsel. However when the matter came up for hea[ing on

28th March, 2019, neither the defendant nor his counsel entered appearance despite the fact that
service had been duly effected. This court therefore granted the plaintiffs prayer to proceed ex

par7e.

Upon concluding the hearing of this matter, court directed counsel for the plaintiff to file written

submissions but for over 3 years he failed to take thc appropriate action as directed, or make arly

other follow up.

I shall therefore procecd to rcsolve this matter without submissions from cithcr sidc

At thc scheduling thc lollowing wcre the agrccd facts:

The pldntill is the registered. proprietor oJ the land sltuated and known qs LRV

4202 folto 6 plot 5935 qt Kasrabi;

2. The deJendant ls the reglstered. proprietor of the land sltuated. and knoutn qs LRV

7599 Follo 78, plot 7480, at Kasubi;

The q.booe tuo plots o.s descrlbed are ,l,elghbollrLng /adJa,cent to eq,ch other;

The deJendant ho.s rna.de developments (a 
',1.o;rket 

buildtng ) on hls plot;

5. The plalnttlfs plot ls va.co,nt.

2. Thqt prlor to hls deoeloptne^ts, the delendant lrutlted the plqlnttJ qnd qreq

duthorltles to resut'ueg q,n.d @scertg;l'r the boun,d(rrLes of hls plot;

3. That the deJendant t'lespassed onto the platntlffs land.;
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The disagrecd facts werc:

7. Thqt the defenda t's deTtelopme^ts encroached. on the platnttlfs plot 5935;
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Issraes

The following issues were agrccd upon:

7. Wllether the deJendant ls a, trespq,.sser oa the sult l(r'I'd;

2. Whqt retnedles are auallable to the po:rtles.

Resolutlon of issaes.

7. Whether the delendant ls c trespcsser on the sult land.

Sectt'on 7O7 of the Evldence Act provides that whoever desires any court to give judgment as to

any lega1 right or liability dependent on the existence of facts which he or she asserts must prove

that those facts exist and the burden of proof lies on that person.

sectlo't 703 further stipulates that:

"The burden oJ prool as to ony po:rticzll(rr lact Hes ort tha,t person uho utlshes the
court to belleoe ln lts exlstence."

The burden of proof therefore Iies upon the person who alleges, In order to prove the alleged

trespass and the fact that the suit land forms pa of the estate of the late Sgt. Muhinda Samuel,

the burden of proof was squarely on the plaintiff. (Sebullba oersus Co-operatlve Benk Ltd [7942]
HCB 729l

The Supreme Court in the case of &rstlne E. M. N Lut@qgq uerszs Stlrllng C"lvll Eng. Cia.

Appeal No. 17 ol2OO2, held that 'trcspass to land occurs whcn a person males an unauthorized

entry upon another's land arld thereby interfering with another pcrson's lar{ul possession of the

land'.

In Sheift Muhqrnmcd Lubowq. uersus Kit(tr(r Enterprises Ltd. C.A No,4 of 79a7, fiB Ea"st

Alrlcan Court of Appeql noled that in ordcr to prove the alleged trespass, it was incumbent on

the appellant to prove that the disputed land belonged to him;, that the respondent had entered

upon that land; and that the entry was unlawful in that it was made without his permission; or

that the respondent had no claim or right or interest in the land.

To prove ownership, the plaintiff testifying as Par.l tendered into court a copy of the certificate ol
title which was admitted as PEth.I. The certificate of title indicates that the plaintiff is the

registered proprietor of the plot .lVo. 5935, block 253, having been registered thereon on 4th

March, 201 1 at 3;34pm, under instrument number IILA 49O3a7.

Under Sectlon 59 Reglstratlon ol T'ltles Act posscssion of a ccrtificate of titlc by a registered

person is conclusive evidence of owncrship of the land described therein. In the circumstances,

this court is satislied that the plaintifl is indeed the rightful owner ol the suit iand.

Secondly, to prove the unlau{ul entry, it was thc plaintiffs tcstimony that while the defendant's

lald boarders his, sometime between 2013 and 2015, thc delendant commenced construction of
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a permanent shopping center/ markct which is now complcte on his plot but lhe defendant's

development stretched out of his plot and into thc piaintiffs plot thereby encroaching on his Iand.

The plaintiff also tendered in cvidence a copy of a survey/boundary opening report in respect of

land comprised in plot 5935, Block 2O3 -tr(aszDl datcd 27th April, 2015 and the sarne was

admitted in evidence as PE,xh.2.

According to the report, there werc encroachments onto the plot from the commercial storey block

by approximately 13.36sqm, a pit latrine and a residential house. The working diagram attached

to the report clearly indicates that the commercial building on plot I48O which is the defendant's

plot, was built outside the boundaries of the defendant's land onto part of plot 5935, which

belongs to the plaintiff.

Thc plaintiff also formally communicatcd thc said trcspass to thc dcfcndant by a letter dated 18'h

August,2015 whercin hc informcd thc defcndant that hc had cncroached on the suit land ard

adviscd him to eithcr rcmovc his structure or compcnsatc thc plaintiff. (Reler to PExh.3).

There is however nothing on record to show that the defendant made any response to the said

demands. The defendant in failing to turn up in court failed to prove that prior to his developments

on that land, he had invited the plaintiff and area authorities to resurvey arrd ascertain the

boundaries of his plot. He did not attach any such report or cvidence of such meeting.

The summary of evidencc by the delendant ald memorandum ofjoint scheduling notes listed a

number of documents: a certificate of title, a survey report; building plaIls; and pictures of the

market, none of which were however availed to court.

This is evidence that he had no defence. l{e therefore entered the suit land belonging to the plaintiff

without his permission as the reglstered owner. The plaintiff tried to resist the act by opening

boundaries and notifying the defendant of the hndings hence this suit. As per the letter, PExh 3

he had also given him the chance to handle this matter out of court, which opportunity he did not

take up.

Thc evidence available on record proves on the balancc of probabilities that the delendant

trespassed on the plaintiff's land. Issue ivo. I is thereforc answcrcd in the affirmative.

The plaintiff prayed for general and special darnages; al order of demolition and in the a.lternative;

compensation; and costs of the suit,

According to the case of Vgqnda Petrolerl'ln Co. Ltd lts. Kampa.rd Cltg Councll HCCS No, 25O

oJ 2OO5 it was held that damagcs arc the direct probablc conscqucnccs of thc act complaincd of

ln To.kga Kushwqhirl & Aiother ve7sus Nq.Jongu Denls CACA aS oJ 2077 it was hcld that
gcneral damages should bc compcnsatory in naturc in that thcy should restore some satisfaction

as far as money can do it to thc injurcd plaintiff whilc in thc casc ol (lganda Comrnercia.l Bclr.k
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aersus Klgozl [2OO2]1 EA 35, the court gave guidance on how to assess the quantum ofdamages

that;

"the consid.erqtion should rnainly be the od.ltle of the subiect matter, the economLc

incolruerrLence that a partg tnag haae been put through qnd the nature and extent ol
the breqch or lnJury suffered".

He has also suffered inconvenience, spent timc and money trying to reclaim the land which he

vaiues (without giving proo0, at about Ug.x SOO,OOO,OOO/= (Uganda Shilllngs three hundred
ln,lllto'l onlg).

Accordingly, the plaintiff is grantcd the following prayers:

q. The delendant is a trespqssel. on ttre suit lo.nd cotnprlsed in LRV 4202 Folio 6 Plot
5935 land. at I(csubi Rubrr.ga Divislon belongtng to codfieg Nto.rz.bl Musisi;

b. An order of conqtensctlon lssues ror the portlon ol ldn.d trespo.ssed dt the current
tna,rket price whlch ls 

"eflected. 
ln the sunteg report as 73.36sqm;

The total ualue o! the area oJ encroachrrrent is to be qscerto;lrt.ed bg an lndependent
valuer to be agreed upon bg both partles;

Interest of 75o/" p.a 7s qtoard.ed ln respect ol agqinst the defenda.nt in 
"espect 

oJ
general d.otnages, pagable Jrotn the date oJ dellaery oJ thts Jud.gement untll
pdyrnent ts mad.e ln Jull;
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f. The platnttlJ ls q.lso auard.ed. costs ol the suit.

I ao order.

IUr
udw

Alex(Ind"o. Nkon,g e Rug q.dgo.

Judge

14.h June, 2O22
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The plaintiff in the instant case has proved that owing to the defendant's unauthorized entry onto

the suit land, he has been deprived of the opportunity to freely enjoy and utilize his land over the

years while the defendant continues to reap from the same.

d. Genero.l ddnq.ges of Ugqnda Shillings SO,OOO,OOO/= (ttgdnda. Shllltngs fi.ftg mtllion
onlg) quarded to Godlreg l]I[o.m,bi Musisl;
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